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能较差（电阻率>100 Ω·cm），粉体粒径可以控制在 50 nm 左右，但有团聚发生。 
采用醇解-水热法、溶胶-凝胶法和共沉淀法制备 ATO 浅色导电纳米粉体。醇
解-水热法能够得到导电性能较好的 ATO 导电纳米粉体，电阻率可达 0.13 Ω·cm，
但该方法反应过程可控性差，制得的粉体形态差、团聚现象严重，而溶胶-凝胶








)为 8%，滴定 pH 值为 2，在空气气氛 500 ℃下煅烧 2 h，保护剂为
PEG400，且 n(PEG400)= n(Sb3+)+n(Sn4+)。在最佳共沉淀法制备条件下得到的 ATO
浅色导电纳米粉体的粒径为 15 nm，粉体粒子呈椭球状，团聚现象相对较少，电
阻率为 0.13 Ω·cm。 
在制备浅色导电纳米粉体分散均匀、性能稳定浆料的过程中，主要从化学分

































Having both good electrical conductivity and characteristics of nanomaterials as 
well as it own light colored easy for color mixing, the light colored conductive 
nanoparticles have been attracted more and more attention, and used in more 
application areas. This kind of particles is regarded as a new material with great 
potential for development. 
This paper investigates the preparation and characterization of aluminum doped 
zinc oxide (AZO) and antimony doped tin oxide (ATO), and proposes some measures 
which contraposed to the causes of aggregation in nanoparticles to get evenly and 
stable dispersed ATO conductive nanoparticles. The main results in this work can be 
summarized as follows: 
Firstly, the AZO conductive nanoparticles were mainly prepared via the 
solvothermal method after trying and comparing with the sol-gel and the 
co-precipitation methods at the same time. The AZO nanoparticles prepared via the 
solvothermal method would have electrical conductivity only after being calcined in a 
hydrogen atmosphere with a high temperature and resulting in a particle size of 50 nm, 
but the conductivity was not good enough (resistivity> 100 Ω • cm) and the  
aggregation appeared. 
Secondly, three methods, alcoholysis-hydrothermal, sol-gel and co-precipitation 
methods were used to prepare the ATO conductive nanoparticles. Although particles 
prepared via the alcoholysis-hydrothermal method represented a very good 
conductivity whose resistivity could reach 0.13 Ω • cm, the controllability of this 
process was poor and the particles had a bad morphology along with aggregation. And 
it was hard to get ATO nanoparticles via sol-gel method. So we selected the 
co-precipitation method as the main process to prepare ATO conductive 
nanoparticles. 
Thirdly, in the process of preparing ATO conductive nanoparticles via the 















caused by reaction conditions, the optimal reaction conditions to get ATO particles 
with small particle size and good conductivity was: cis-dropwised and stirred 
mechanically at the reaction temperature of 60 ℃ to the end point pH=2, calcined at 
500 ℃ in a air atmosphere for 2 hours to get a 8%Sb-ATO nanoparticle with 




)). The ATO conductive 
nanoparticles prepared under these best conditions had a particle size of 15 nm and a 
conductivity of 0.13 Ω • cm. 
Fourthly, we used some solutions and measures mainly on the basis of chemical 
and physical dispersion to relieve aggregation in the process of preparing evenly and 
stable dispersed ATO conductive nanoparticles. And we found that by way of 
high-speed mechanical stirring along with PVP and dispersogen PCE as dispersants 
can meet the requirements to make the ATO into relatively stable slurry. 
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